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THE COTTON PROSPECTS,
Some smart Aleck says the

cotton crop of 1004 will be 12,-
OO0.00O bales. Perhaps he lives
in Texas and is measuring the
crop by what he sees at home.
The reports received from Robe-1
son, Richmond. Cnmoorland,
Chesterfield and Marion coun¬
ties claim a shortage of at least
one-third from prospects two
weeks ago, and the half not told
yet.

The Problem Solved.

The Florence Times says-- The Dis-
pensary system is to he attacked again
this year. Tho Brice bill has entered
very largely into the campaign as a
factor. There seems to he no plan for
selling liquor that will suit everybody
and no way to stop its sale unless we
all jusf put our feet down and declare
that wo will buy no moro of it, then
there will be no more sold and the
problem will have Fettled itself." Thia|
is what we have always said Just tjuit
buying and using the stud', and the
whole business will Btop- manufacture
sale and all.

On the fence is no place for
any kind of politician. The pol¬
itician who straddles the fence
will lind out that it is all bar¬
bed wire, ready to help itself to
pieces of breeches and hunks of
meat. The follow who hasn't
got plenty of grit in his craw
and a backbone that won't wah
ble had 'letter stay out of pol¬
itics till he learns to be a man.

-Wilmington Star.

A Curious Prayer.
In tho State oí Ohio there resi-|

ded a tumily consisting ol an old
man by tho name of Beaver and
his three sons, all of whom were
hard "pets," who often laughed
to scorn the advice and entreaties
of a pious though very excentric
minister who resided in the same
town, lt happened one of the
boys waa bitten by a ra-.tlesnake
and was expected to die, when the
minister was sent for in great
haste. On his arrival he found
the young man vory penitent and
anxious to be prayed with. The
minister calling on the family,
kneeled down and prayed in this
wise:-

rattlesnake* : wv t\ ¡aik I . ir.-
causo '"i ral tic" mike bx j tnt
>Vt: -;. ny llicc so ?.. ¡to h n\tä}*;
run Aft l;; bite io.p.- bite 1
bù:/ Bill; ¿nd. edi, .. ri d. ti nd t
biggest kind of a rattlesnake to
bite the old man, for nothing but
rattlesnakes will ever bring the
Beaver family to repentance.

FRO 31 KOLLOCK.
Dear Editor-Everything is ou thc

"Outs" up here-nothing doiug.
Politics seems to bc the order of the

day up here. The candidates for the
YJu.io.is county ofiices were at Smith¬
ville last Wednesday. We went down
Th-iy are all good clever fellows and
ami would make good oflieials, but
Smithville will go for the old force
without a single exception. They will
substitute Mr. bruce ii» place of the
Kev. Welcome (¿nick who did not
stand for reelection. Hon. J. E. Eller
be seems to bo the popular candidate
for congress up here.
We are glad to note that Mr F. W.

Davies who was sick at our last writ¬
ing is very much improved and is
hack at his post of duty.

T.'ii.. coimnuuity was shoefcc.î when
they heard of Í bc £«ri'v;d accident that
happened to Mr. W. G. McLean A
clever young man waa not to be fourni
than he was.

Miases May Izard, and Kinma Whit-
Bell who have been on an extended
visit to Mrs. F. Willis Pegues left to
day to v ï H i t faiouds in Wilmington,
JM. C , helore returning to their home
in Charleslau, S. C.

Mrs. E. C. Whitseli of Charleston
is visiting her daughter Mrs. P. Wilds
Pogues thia week.

Miss Nancy Pegues ia visiting Mrs.
AV. C. Leal; ut Rockingham, N. C.

Mr. A. C. Smith, who holds an im¬
portant position with the Seaboard
Air Lind Hy., at Hamlet, N. C , is
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. C
M. Smith.
Mr. W. li. 1'cgues went to Ben¬

nettaville last Saturday.
Mr. K. 1'. i>. Pegues leaves to-day

for a few weeks at Jackson Springs.
Mrs, W. W. I'egnea has gone to

Jackson Springs for a few days rest.
Aug 15, 04, Rex.

Qualifications To Vote.
You must be a while male citi¬

zen 21 years old, (or will become
2T years old by the general elect¬
ion iii November), a resident of
the State for one year and the
county 60 days and your name on
the precinct club roll, it is not ne¬
cessary to have a registration cer¬
tificate to vole, in thc primary in
August. Hut. it is absolutely ne¬

cessary to have your name on the
club roll. Comply with this and
you can vote, otherwise you cannot.
Seo that your name is on thc club
roll ttl once. -

When thc rains, insects and cool
weather gets through with thc cot¬
ton we waul to bear from the fel¬
low who said thc crop of 1901
would reach 12,000, bales.

Baso Bali Team in ató,
Fatal Aocir'ent on Railroad.

On Thursday last about noon, be¬
tween Hobbins Neck and J -umber
stations on the Coast Line between
Rennett8ville and Darlington, tho
caboose on the freight train jumpedthe track and turned over. On this
car four young men, Willie McLean
of Cheraw, J. Whit Wilcox, Fred
Stem and John Thomas of Darlington,
members of the HUBO Rall Team of
that town on their way to play a ser*
¡es of games with the team at McCall,
wore riding As tho car left the track
Thomas wuts thrown forward and
caught in some way ou tho passongor
couch and escaped hurt. Wilcox had
une leg broken aud received other
bruises. Stem received bruises in the
chest and shoulder. McLean was fatal¬
ly injured. The train was hurried on
to BenneUoville uud tho wounded
men taken to the Marlboro Hotel,
where Drs. Faison, Crosland, Jordon,
and Townsend rendered them every
aid until tho arrival of a special with
''ODat Line surgeons from Florence
.«nd Darlington, with the mothers ol
Wilcox and McLean.
Wilcox and Stem were able to bo

taken back to Darlington the same
evening, but tho condition of McLean
was such thal it was decided to wait
until Friday evening when he was
taken to the Infirmary at Sumter,
where he died on Ha tu rd ay at 2 45,
nevei having regained consciousucss
after leaving Beunettsville.
A Coast Line special took the re¬

mains lo Cheraw Saturday night and
'.he funeral services were held at St
David's Church Sunday alteruoou, of
which church he was a member.
Mr. McLean was the Bon of Mrs.

Agues McLean of Cheraw, and was a

very popular young mau, and the un¬

timely ending of his young lifo has
cast a gloom over tho community.

Dois From Hebron.

Mr. Editor-AB I haven't seen any¬
thing from this sectiou in some time
I thought I would scud in a few dots.
We hava been having a plenty of

ruin, but we are now having a few
fair days aud it makes wo farmers
feel batter in spirit.

Well, Mr. Editor, we are having
plenty of vegetables and chickens to
ojt, nod we can ont, laugh, and grow
fat.
Visiting is all thc go around here

now.

Mrs. Norah Seals of Bethel is visit¬
ing friends ami relatives in Hebron.

Cotton and corn are very line in
this sectiou especially that of P. S.
Stubbs-be has tue finest acre of cot¬
ton I have ever seeu.

Fodder pulling will be all tho go
now for awhile-some have commen¬
ced.
Mr James McDaniel of Beauty

Spot is building more to his dwelling
house and repairing the old part
The health of this Bectton is fairly

good, except Mr. Guess Stevens and
... -I».,.,« ...ttl, tt-rtlirvw) forfar"

bn.ules ol Bellini, 1 EUCÍCV ht; liai »oh»!
IA .,, ?, ,.., j, ¡ii ,, j j ; jtöfi.

me wno wau i going io voie xui iul
sheriff I told him sheriff Green he
may know.

I told him I was going to vote for
all thai was already iu office now. He
said he waa goiug to vote tho same

ticket-they are just as good as we
will get.

I guess I will havó to close-(ox it
is bed time-with best wishes to the
dear ohi Democrat.

Auj. 15, Ol. A Farmer.

The Campaign Meetings
The campaign meetings in

Marlboro close to-day at Clio.
The candidates were at Blen¬
heim Tuesday and at Browns¬
ville Wednesday-
Th ) candidates for congress

were at Newtonville Tuesday,Blenheim Wednesday and Clio
Thursday.
The candidates will have until

Tuesday week to work for votes.

Thc Stale Fair.
The managers are hard at

work for the State Fair which
comes oil' in October. If the
various railroads will help the
attendance can be doubled this
year. Cheap round trip tickets
will curry the crowd and Colum¬
bia will cave for them in good
style.

Hotter Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years with

chrome indigestion and nervous debility"writes P. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. II.
"No remedy helped mc until I begunusing Electric Ritters, which did me
more go id than all the medicino I ever
used, They have also kept roy wife in
excellent health for years. She.says Lice
trio Hitters are just splendid for female
troubles; that they are a graud tonic and
invigorator for weak run dowu women.
No oilier medicine can take its place in
our family." Try them. Only 50c. Salis»
(action guaranteed by «J. T. DouglasDruggist.

Mydtorioun Circumstance).
One was pale und sallow and the other

fresh and rosy. Whence thu difforenoe?
She who is hlu hin ir willi health uses Dr
King's New bile Pills to maintain it. Ry
gently urou-ing tho lazy organs they com¬
pel good digestion and head off constipa-»dun Try them. Only li'ic at J. T. Doug¬las Druggist,
m I ? IWMfMIMIW IItBg^rjxIIMWMaMMBF^fCgl

FOR SALE.
Valuable Resident Property

IN LAST RLNNLlTSVlbLI']
WKST HI OK EVKUKIT PT,

CONSISTING of 2Í uorcH, ono lurgo Ue-
aidnnco-6 mouin. Kino witter, nop-

plied hy pump ut door of Htovo room. Uno
servant IIOUHC, barns, HtutilcH, Av,
Ono Biualler robidenoo, s IOOIIIH. Kino

water, supplied hy pump.
Thin property to'bo fio'.d for partition.
UH nicely situated, pi-rf-.ctly drained und

liealtliy. If you want ouo of tho boHt
u-ul i 11 proper ticH in ISeunettsvilli! now ix
your Lime, Apply to

Aug. IO. G. W. WAMIILL

town Election NotioeA
Who reas, a petition elga od by a majori«

ty of tho freeholders of the oity of lieu.
Beltsville baa been proacnted to the city
couccU, asklog that aa election may bo
ordered ia accordance- with law, at which
election shall be submitted to tho qualified
registered electors of tho city, the follow-
iug questions;

ist. Tho osauanco of city bonds to tho
amount of $26,000 for the construction of
water work« in the city,

2:d. The isaaanco of city bonds to tho
amount of $15 ooo for a eewerago system
fur tho city. \

3rd. Tho iBEuanco of city bonds to tho
amount of $4000 to pay amount due by
tho oily on the Electrio Light workB.
And whereas, tho city council, nu au.

thorisod by law bas ordered unid election.
Now tho city council of Bonnettavill, 8.

p., hereby givcB notice, that an election
will be held in the city of Bonnottsville, at
thu Court House, on tho firBt day of Sept.
A. D. 1904, at whioh election will-bo sub¬
mitted to tho qualdlod registered vocera
of the city of Beunottsvilio, to 00 voted
upon by them tho following quoationa.

ist, Tho iesuanoo of city banda acoor

ding to law to the amount of $26,000 fur
wivtor works,

2rd, Tho isauanco of city honda accor¬

ding to law, to tho amount of $15,000 tot
a Boweruge system,

3rd. The Kimmie; of city bonds acoor*
ding to law, to tho amount of $400J to
pay tho amount balat co now duo fut Elco
trio Light Works.

All mule persons residing within tho lim
ita of tho city of Beuiiettsvillv, who aro

qualified to vote under tho lawa and con
nutation of the State, nnd huvo been duly
registered and waa BO registered for thc
last goneral municipal election arc entitled
to voto on said questions.

Tho elector,', in favor of nuki ÍRSUC of
bonds will vote YES, aud thote opposed
NO, on ballots to bc furnished by thc
council.
Thc polls for B.tid election will bo open

cd at 8 o'clock a, in, and will close ut 4
o'clock p m.
Tho managers appointed to conduct Haid

election aro T. P. McRao, Jeeso B Adunia
nnd lt. K. Breoden.

P. A HODGES, Mayer.
Auguát io, 1904.

A Good Move.
We see by our exchanges that in

some counties the farmers are culling
meetings for tho purpose of or anizing
and laking steps to prevent the prac¬
tice of rushing cotton on the market,
and to secure help te bold their cot¬
ton for good prices. We think it a

good move. With the farmers uuited
much eau be accomplished in anyline.

Have the courage to cut the
most agréable acquaintance you
have, when you are convinced
he lacks principal; a friend
should bear with a friend's in
firmities, but not with his vices,
He that does a base thing in
zeal for his friend, burns the Jgolden thread that ties their*

Tl ?. iiithhtioi ofiho young mon,
q pi., J,. ..' i ? .,, 1, ,

noucement for fall session of t^nistime honored institution. It hy not
too soon to begin to look abcttc for
the school that will please youbest. A postal to the President or

Secretary will bring yourghù in¬
formation you desire..-- "---wi

Nearly Forfeits lils Liifo.
A runaway aluiosl coding fatally, .start¬

ed a horrible ulcer ou tho leg of J. B.
Omer, Franklin 'Jrove, 111. For four
years it defied all doctors and all remedies
liut Bucklcn's Arnica Salve had no
trouble to cure him Equally good for
Hums, Bruises, Skin Eruptions and
Piles, 2">e at J T. Douglas Drug Stoic.

WANTED.
SrECiAL REPRESENTATIVE in this

county aud adjoining territories, to
represent und advertise au old ostnb-
liehed business bouse ol' solid finan¬
cial standing. Salary $21 weekly, willi
Expense advanced each Monday bycheck direct from headquarters. Horse
and buggy furnished when necessary;position permanent. Address Blew
Bros it Co., Dopt A, Morion Bldg ,

Chicago, III.

Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. II. Haggins of Melbourne. Fla.,

writes, "My doctor told me 1 liad Con¬
sumption and uoihtne. could bo dom: for
me. I was given np to die. Thc offer ol'
a free Dial bottle ot' Dr. Kings New Dis
coveiy for Consumption, inducid mc lo
by it. Results were startling- I am now
on the road In recovery and owe all lo
Dr. King's New Discovery. It surelysaved my lile." Thia groat eure is guara a
toed for all throat ¡ind lune diseases liv
J. T Douglas Druggist. I 'rice 5UJ aud
$1 00. Trial bottles free.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Myrtle Moore (nee Tatum) and Frank
Tatum.

HAVING Tiled in the Probate Judge'soffice ol Marlboro County my return
as Guardian ol Myrtle Moon: (ncc Tatum)and Frank Tatum, Notice is herebygiven that 1 will apply to said ('oort on
thc 17th day ol September 1904 tor a
final discharge as such Guardian,

'JULIA M. TATUM.
Aug 17th loo). Quardiun.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
Charleston, S. C.

119th Year Begins Scptmbcr 30.
Leiters, .Science, Engineering.Oue scholarship giviun free tuition to

euch county of South Carolina Tunion
$10. Board and furnished room in I) >r-
mitory, $lo 11 month. All candidates for
admission aro permit tod lo compete for
vacant Boyce scholarships which pay$100 a year. For catalogue, address,

HARRISON RANDOLBFI.
President.

NOMINATIONS,
For County Treasurer'

1 hereby announce myself a candidato
for the office ol'Treasurer of Marlboro
county, subject to the rules of the Demo
oralie primary, pledging myself to ali le
thc result thereof and Huppert the nomi¬
nees of hame. WM. EVANS.

NOTICE
To the Presidents of tae Democratic

Clubs of Marlboro County.
The following candidates hav¬

ing filed their pledges mid paidtheir aspesments fixed by th© Dom
ooratio Executive couimit*0». will
ho voted for tho ollice na; .
der the rules governing Primaryelections. The first primary to be:
held Aug. 30th, and acco;id if ne¬

cessary Sept. 13th.
House of liepresentalives

T. A. Btiutow.
W. W. Brue«,
j. p. Buuoh,
H. Iv Covington,
J. P. Gibson,
D. D. McOoll Jr,
S. J. Melonie,

Clerk of Court
Lowie M. Coviugton,
Jame* A. Drulce,
R. L. Ftoeniau,

Sheriff
J. C. Dunbar,
John ll. Greou,
W. A. IIin8ha\v,
J. P. MeG.lvary,
J. E UogcrH,
NV. P. Ungern,

County Auditor
G. I. Sherrin.

County Treasurer
J. P. EdotiB,
Win. EvauB,
N. B Bogers,
J. F. Thomas,

Supt. of Education
Arthur Euatcrling,
W. L Stauton.

County Siqjervisor
M. E. Coward,
A J. Jonen,
Joo T. Odom,
J. J. Tart,

Coroner
(!. P. Coviu ¡ton.
George N. McCall.

C. B. 9
July :'.0, 1004 (Jouu

Managers of Primar
Thc Dcniocralic Execu!

met August S, l'JOl. iu il
at Bennettsvillc. Tho loll"
?.vero proscrit: *Vw Gibson
W. 13 Drake, J. N. Drak
lin», W. II. Morris and th
man C. S. McCall. Thc i
gets of Primary Elections

[trust SO, and Sepcnibcr 13.
Adamsvillc-Jool Gibs'

or, W J Adams, Jr.
Bcnnctlvillc-A J Davi

Tilos. P Gillespie.
Brightsville-J. McB

Odom, Jr., Bright Stubbs
Brownsville-ii M no

J T Donaldson.
67/0--Levi lvcy, M J

McL-uirln.
Hebron-T> V McQaal

oing, Jr., JaracR li. McKt

i : lit robers

iwmg f.

: held Au-
i o rippoiciti-tl
A M : letch-

J V D-idhy,

ug tan j J

_J

Bcd Hill-Tl G Coxo,
V L John.
Smithville-Thouiaa 1

Pegues, James bennett.
Tatum-J D EuHterli

&lex Stanton.
The managers of elect

oue dollar for one day ;
und the manager who r
box lo llounettsvilij alic
paid one dollar for each
performed.
One momberoi each b<

ol'election will .serve as c-
will be paid for his servie
Thc candidates for Cot

citor wiil he excused frot
sossaicnts imposed by th
they have already been
State Executive (Joimnitt
The County Executive

canvassing board will me
ville on Thursday, the fi
tomber, to canvass tlie re
primary election.

C. S.
(Job

J. N. Drake, Secty.

L'jbdrt Jaukwi

Smith, W illili

J B 1*11.»:,

n:.s will'bo paid
aeli inrhuaryi

.ar.. uinloc
lection will ho:

f the two ips,
¡nd ot ir.nna^tir.i
.i i.. ¡ii !» > clerk

v .-.! àrjd «joli
jiayj tue a-Vr
C fuuiltCC an

kSí ¿tí : by tho

Jouitnittco tin a
¡t : l>euncttfi-
« day 61' St p-:

ot ihj lust

i.<: \ hu
i'\ Chftiriiian.

GOING TO M
Dr. ,1. A. Fa ison

t o his oiliee on Darli
the 1st ol' .July. (
found midway bel
Douglas's Drug Stol
Hudson's oilice. L

I sign in front of ollie
"June 10, 1904.

VE-
.I1 move in
gtön Sirèoi
lie.' wi i i |j
"een J. T.

KILLED ACCIDE
While halalling a gun t
order is usually the situ
order to prevent aecit
ami to he sure and ki
want to, 1 have employ'Gunsmith from Charles',
has my gun repairing d
charge, We are prcpar
kimi of line gun repairiiorder. («ive us a trial
he convinced that we ar

gixeynu satisfaction in
inanship and prnmptnes

S. J. 1

i' -.'.LY
... out

Now,
ti tn I killi

\i h-.MI 'j
I un CKp

¡»sii ritual
i tn Tu» e.

og
uti
;

1'
in i
nv

is i): !< .?

FAMILY MILEAGI

(Joni) IN- SOUTH CAR,
SOLU BY SKAUOAIIU

RAILWAY
Commencing marci

Seaboard Air Linc
compliance with tbe nev
¡On sale 1O0O milo fan:
good for thc uso of tho
members <>f ono family
stations within the Sh
Carolina on tlie line t
board Air Litte Railw
tickets aro sold ut $25,'
limited to ono year frc
issue.
The popular luton

.)!' S Kith
Sea-

and aro
¿.»bl oí

tw( able
book, good over 25 di flt
will continuo on salo u
conditions as heretofore

Vor further informa
to Seaboard ngentu, or
Jos. VV. Stewart Trav. 1'
Columbia s. c. I

For Öoneress-6th Distriot-
l hereby announce myselt a candidate

lor nomination to Congress Irom the
ixth district subject to - the Democratic
primary.

James Norton.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
lor Congress Irom the Sixth Congressional District, subject to thc Democratic
primary.

July I, 04 VV. V Dargan.

House of Representatives.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬

date for thc House of Representatives,
abject to the rules ol' the Democratic
hilary and pledge myscll to abide the
suit ol same and support the nominees
ereol.

SIMEON J. MCINNIS,
July 14th 1904.

I am a omdldato for 10 election tc the
OUB0 of Representatives, uubjeot to tho

..otion of tho Democratic Prima y.
D. I). MCCOLL, Jit.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
or tho Honan of Representatives from
Marlboro Cou ity subject to tho rules of
.ho Democratic Primary, and plcdgo
ayaolf to abide tho result theteoí aud
upporb the nomiocca or Bamo.
May 6, 1904. W. W. BKUCK.

For Clerk of Court.
1 hereby announce mysolf a candidate

tor re-election to tho ohlco of Clerk of
Court for Marlboro County, South Caro¬
lina, Bubjoot to thu ruloa of tho Demo¬
cratic Primary, aud pledge mysolf to sup¬
port the nominean thereof.

J.vfl. A. DlIAKB.
April 25th, 1904.

I hereby un nen nco myself a candidato
[or Clerk of Court subject to tho action of
tho Democratic Primary.

R L. FllKBMAN.

I hereby announce myself ns a can¬
didate for thc oflice of Clerk of Court
for Marlboro County, subject to the
rules and regulations governing tho
Democratic Primary Election.

LEWIS M. COVINGTON.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce my candidacy tor

thc oflice ot Sherill" of Marlboro County,subject to thc rules o! the democratic
primary.

JOHN C. DUNBAR.
I hereby announce îiiyRolf a candidate

for re-election to thc office of Sherill of
Marlboro county, subject to tho action of
tho Democratic Primary, plcdgiug myself
to abide the result of name and to support
tho nominees thereof.

July S, 1904. J. li. GKKKN.

I hereby announce myselt as a candi¬
date lor oflice ol Sheriff ol Marlboro
County at the coming Primary Election.I pledge myself io abide by the result ot
said Priinanc-Election" and to lunportthejüfiTinmees ot same,

r <July i, 04. W. F. ROU-EUS
I hereby announce myself a candidate

».ir _c PI-:rr ~P M".lh",n />onntv
ro'vp ti. tho rule«. <>t tho 1/ iraounitlo IV>-
tfibry, and plidgi ir li t i|)i le tho ie-
i\l! ..' in' t"\riie.)H»d euppert {hi nmii»ribu>iof iii ..?¡¡...¿¿.y ttVuá' on.

I hereby announce myself UH U candidato
for oflice of Sheriff of Marlboro County
nt tho coining Primary Election. I pledge
myself to abido by tho result of paid Pri¬
mary Election and to support the nominccd
of tho Bamo.

April 4th 1904. J. E. ROGERS.

1 hereby announco myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Marlboro county,
Mibjeet to the notion of tho Democratic
Primary, and pledge myself to abide thc
rehiilt thereof and to support the nominees
of the same.

J.vs P. MCGII.VKAV.
April 5th, 1904.

IVr County Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re-election to tho office of Supervisor of
Marlboro county ab tho eomiog primary
election, subject to the rules governing the
Ramo, mid plcdgo myself to abide the result
thereof aud support, thc nominees c f said
primaty election.

May iS, 1904 M. E. COWARD.

1 hereby annouueo myself a candidato
for the ollleo of County Supervisor, subject
to the action of tho Democratic primary
pledging myself to abido thc result of the
saino, and to support tho nominees of said
primary election.

April 9th, 1904. A. J. JONES,

Ihereby announce myself IIB a candidate
for the office of County Supervisor,

subject to tho action of thc Democratic
primary.
Mch 2S, 1904. J. J. TAUT.

For Superintendent of Education
I hereby announoo myself a candidate

for tho oflice of Superintendent of Eluoa-
tion of Marlboro County, subject to tho
action of thc Democratic Primary.

AHT11UIt EASTB ItMHQ.
July 19, 1904.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the oflice of Comity Sup«
erintondout of Education, subject to thu
action of tho Democratic Primary.

W. L. STANTON.
April 26 1904,

For County Auditor.
1 hereby announce myselt a candi.late

Tor re-election to thc ollicc ol Auditor
ol Marlboro county at the coming pri¬
mary election, pledging myscll to abide
he resuit thereof, and to support thc
lominecs of the same.

CHAS. I. SHERRILL.June 22, 1904.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidato

or thc olllce of Treasurer of Marlboro
aunty, nubjset to thc rr le.;; governing the
'cmocratic primary, mid pledge myself to
aide tho result of same and to support thu
milncoB thorcof. Joli P. RoBNS.
July 2S, 1904.

I hereby nnonnca inysolf n candidate
r rc election to tho lillee of County
eaniircr Subject to tho rules governing

no Democratic Primary.
J. li. THOMAS.

-^cV.l*V>~'.'x-y.

6TÀTK OF SOÜÍH ' OÀB&àïNA.
COUNTY OF MARLBORO.\

CLEMENT MANLY, Plaint.fiK
against -,

T. A. Blythe, P. IL Corr, and II. EV
Freís, Defendants.

Summons for Belief-Complaint noi
Served.

lo tito Defendants, T. A, Blythe, P. II
Corr and H. E. Fries,
Tb« arc hereby Sumr >ned and requir

od to ans1" no complu.ut in this action,
» thou in tho office ot' the Clerk ot

thc Court of Common Pleas in aud for
ibo County and State aforesaid, and to
>erve u copy of your answer to the said
Complaint on tho subscriber at bis office
in BENNETTSVIIM.E, S. (J,, within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of tlie day ol' such service ; and
if you fail to answer thc complaint wilh«
in die limn aforesaid, tho pluiutiiT in
dds aol ion will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded in tho complaint.

Dated June 2J, \. D , 1904.
[SEAL.1 J. A. DRAKE, Clerk.

T. W. BOUCHIER,
Plaintifi's Attorney.

¡To thc Bofeadants. T. A. Blythe, P. II.
Corr and ll. E Frieg :

Please take notice that tho Summons
in this action, of which thc foregoing itt
a copy, was filed in tho office of tho Clerk
ol' the Court ol' Common Pleas at Ben¬
nettsville, in tho county ol Marlboro in
tho SUto of South Carolina on thc 28th
day ol' June. A. D., 1901.

T. W. BOUCHIER,
Plaintiffs Attorney.
Bennettsville, S. C.

July 14. 1901-Gt

ADDITIONAL RULE,
ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM.
Rule No II. Parties wishing the dec-

trie plant run after midnight will be ac¬
commodated at the rate ot Three Doh-
iars per hour or part thereof by makingwritten application to the Chairman of
the Board stating length ol time he
wished the plant run and accompanyingthe request by the cash.

Rule No. 12. Any person usingFredric Fans iz inch size shall pay One
Dollar per month on Flat Rate.

WO F FORD COLLEGE
SPARTANBURC, S. C.

HENRY N. SNYDER, Litt. D., M. A.,
President.

Four lull College courses. Favorable
surroundings Cleveland Science Hall
Gymnasium Athletic grounds, âlslycarbegins Sept. 21st 1904.
For Cataloguo apply to.

J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary
W0FF0RD COLLEGE FITTING
SCHOOL, Spartanburg, S- &

Elegant new building. Caretul at/icntion
lo individual student. B/jard and tui¬
tion for year $ti<j; "All inlormation

given by y A. M DuPR E.J uh/ Vi;TÍO 1. Head Master.

0LIO NOVELTY
Mcihiij (iciuvitiij Works

rTftflR BtiSincJ.H r nilv known:r*t the
\ ' M -:ov '7 ."ol ILNUI'CTU-

TUKiNli WORKS, with F. II. IVEY
solo owner and director.
The latest improved wood workingmachines arc being placed for doing al!

kinds of Novelty work for buddera u;;e at
living prices.

Mr. P. A. Hodges is ageut at Bennetts
ville and will take your orders.

Oct 2:5. 1903.

FOR SAÏ,E 2
A Bicycle tor a lady or Gouts

color Black or Blue with tl8 in
wheels and rubber fires.

S. J. Pearson.

WE STILL FEED
THE HUNGRY!

Wm..-J in town and you want a good
meal, remember we can Herve you.
A good meal for 25c. Rentaurani
north of the Market.

FltESIT OYSTERS in every style
D. J. BRAYBOY

Bennettsville & Clieraw Railroad

?jggSSÜSRJÊ3 i

Commencing Mouday Nov. 9, 1603,¡iud until further notice, trains beiwccr
Cbcraw and Bcnuottsvillc will bc operated
on thc following schedule, daily exceptSunday :

WEST HOUND FROM BENNETTSVILLE

TRAIN Leave Bcnuettsvillc fi 45 a ni
43 Leave Everett's 7 2f> a m

Leave Kollock's 7 40 a ni
Arrive Cbcraw 7 fit) a m

TRAIN Leave Bennettsville 4 00 p ni
33 Leave Everett's 5 30 p ni

Leave Kollock's f> 50 p in
Arrive Cbcraw C tit) p m

EAST BOUND FROM CIIEHAW.

TRAIN Loave Cbcraw . 8 10 a tn
38 Leave Kollock's 8 20 a tn

Leave Everett's 8 35 a m
Arrive Bennettsville 9 00 a ui

TRAIN Leave Cbcraw 9 2.r> p in
32 Leave Kollock's Ü 30 p in

Leave Everett's 9 50 p 111
Arrive Bennettsville IO '20 p ni

A. (¡. PAGE, SUIT.
Cbcraw, Nov. 7, 1903.

KILL THE COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

Dr. King'sNew Discovery
rnn /CONSUMPTION PrieorUha OUGHSand 60ci$1.00W0LDS Free Trial.
Surest and Quickest Curo for nilTHROAT and LUNG TROUB¬LES, or MONEY BACK.

To discover who hus tho weakernido of an argument wait and sue
which is the first to begin call ins'
ninnes.

FURNITURE!
WE HAVE LARGEST STOCK Ever Handled by
One Dealer ia til io Line in lîenoeltcviîîo.

Bongbt when the prospect for an extra large Crop
waa bright, we roalize that to dispose of our

Stock, WE WILL HAVE TO SELL TO
EVERY ONE Wno COMES TO OUR STORE.

This wo intend todo for wo Know Our

Prices will be lower than any one
else will care to duplicate.
We ask gou to see ns before Buying,
For it will be MONEY IN Your
Pocket to Bug from us

G. W. Waddill & Son.
August 18, 1904

-Hea,dqixa,rters-
POR HARDWARE OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
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One^jaecffinti hand ©O SAW
Mall Oin,

One SECOND HAND 60 SAW VAN WINKLE
Oin, FBBDBR & (JONDIiSl,

secondmm wVAWOp Fe«
Th.t. Gins? >ntionèd above hewe been ?wcofe.dover. .' worn puris - er:' wwd wirh*JnH-.

anc .'ney are guaranteedSATISFACTION.
ra ortB YOI;

July ld, 1904.
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Our Mew 31
-THE DIRECT WAY -

EAST.
SO'UTH

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leavo Bcnuottsville *7.00 a. m., -t.00 .p. m.Arrive Cbernw *t7.50 a. m., ß.00 p. m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains tothe North, East, South and West.
The short line and quickest time to Wilmington, Chnrlotto. Atlnntn,Haleigh, Riehmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and Bast.

Thc idiort line and quickest lime to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points .South and Wost.

Poi further information call on J, T. MEDLIN, agon! Bcnncttsvillo &Cheraw R. Iv.. Boonottsvillo.S. C., or addi osa JCS. \V, STEWARTT. P A., SEAUOARD Am LINE KV., Columbia, S. C.
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CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

p>nrc @)nigs and patent Medicines,
<"TQÏLËT"ë"ÂRTÎGLËS"

Pto//? awe/ Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Paints, Oils, Varnîsïi, Bmsîies,

G-LASS and PUTTY.
^w.FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ^>

RVS' Prescriptions carefully compounded al all iwars
and guaranteed lu be of the Tarent Draga and ab
reasonable prices.

A full line Chardon Seed & Onion Sets.
TJtanJcful for jiast liberal patronage wc solicit a continuanceof sam

j. T, DOUGLAS & URO.
Jaanury; 1, 1904. AT THE OI/D STAND


